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VNA Health Care hosts Free Safe Kids Fair on June 2 in Romeoville
VNA Health Care will host a free Safe Kids Fair on Thursday, June 2 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. The event
takes place at VNA’s new clinic, located at 160 N. Independence Blvd (Rt 53), near Romeoville High
School. The Romeoville Police Department D.A.R.E. car will be on display and the Romeoville Fire
Department will have a truck available for kids to explore. Children will enjoy free face painting while
parents learn about car seat safety and sports safety. Walk-ins are welcome at VNA for school and
sports physicals. The vaccinations and office visit are free for children with Aetna Better Health, Blue
Cross Community, or Harmony Medicaid Health Plans if VNA is the Primary Care Provider (PCP). The fair
includes free health screenings, a healthy cooking demonstration with samples, a raffle, and more. For
more information about VNA, visit www.vnahealth.com.
Event Date: Thursday, June 2, 2016
Event Time: 3:30-6:30 p.m.
Event Location: VNA Health Care, 160 N. Independence Blvd. (Rt. 53), north of Taylor Rd.
Event Summary: A free family health fair with health education, healthy cooking demonstrations with
tips, recipes, and samples; free health screenings, a raffle, and more.
VNA Health Care provides affordable health care to over 61,000 women, men and children living
primarily in Kane, DuPage, and Will counties. VNA runs ten community health centers and is nationally
ranked as a top performing health center as a result of patient outcomes such as prenatal care,
adolescent weight screening and counseling, vascular disease treatment, blood pressure control, healthy
birthweights, and asthma care. VNA’s combination of convenience (by appointment or walk-in), patientcentered technology and expert care delivered with respect and compassion have led to these results.
VNA is accredited by The Joint Commission.
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